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A CHARITY THAT 010 NOT FAIt.

The inpressive eet nrmenuy -fl whitlu tire
Grey N'iunery was recenil tiie s-cdue
when six novices pronunc'd th ir tiniial
vows and iere adinîittcd as ierbr. s uf
the cmunmnuitey, snlggests a restrt- spject
of irnre tian ordinary iuun> tenret. t(in te
7îi th 1 -Ociber uitrt yc'an i, % i lit- jîrst.ka
celitury and: a iit-iice thir- col i ir it>
foundtd by MNadane D Youvijie utok
posseesion of ils iret hronie. 'hlut pre--
ent geunerarotn ias -een otned n-r its
centenînials, every ml ltilîle and aliquot
part orf a hundred-ironi 10 tudo I)-huavt-

furnished occasion ior a miore on lt-e im-
poing celebration. O such observaunts
of anniversaries Our own coruitr%- ias
haditts share and so ias Montreal. Thre
is, thren fore, nia lack iof ,recedentfr
nmarkinrg with whniteso sigliticant a dtie
as the 15 trbirthdayut ut an institution
so dear to Montrealters. O;-porturrrntly, is
il in preparation for the event, aunad
mnirable biogralh- ai0the Founrdress, I>re-
pared at the rerluest Of the Reverend
Bisters and printed at their press, ias just
made its appearance. The author, the
Reverend D. S. Ranisay, late Rector of
.St. Bede's, South Shields, and Rural
bean of St. Aidan's, lias done credit to
hiimself in honoring one who wias not the
least worthy of the servantes de 1 ieu en
Canafa. This is not the lirst life of
Madame D'Youville that ras been corn-
posed. Her son, the Abbé Dutrost, and
the Abbé Satin, P.S.S., long chaplain to
the Grey Nuns, discharged a like taek, or
rather labor of love. But their writingi
bave remained in manuscript. The
Abbé Faillon, P.S.S., that most laborios
nember of an order fruitful in goodt
works, wrote a biography of character-
istic nerit, and that volumo Abbé
Ranmsay would have simply translated,f
had it not been the desire of the Rever-
end Sistera chat ire sUeuld r-e-irrite it inu
hie own way. He refera these who seekt
information as to Madame D'Youville'sI
Breton anesetry ta tre mongraph ofi
the Count de Palys, printed at Rennes
lu 1894.

Sa muchr being premised, ire proceed
te la>' before aur reaiders a brief outine
ai Abbé Rameay's fascinating narrative.
Mary Margaret Dofrost de Lajeummenais
(aieo written Lagesmenais) iri tire
daughter ai a Breton gentlema.n, miro,
after serving in tUe navy', iras in 1687
transferredt to a regimeut theni engaged
lu s campaign againet tUe formidable
Iroquais. Tn Lire firsL year ai the 18th
century, having mon sanie distinction as

somldier, ireunrnien Mry, daughrter ofi
René Gauthier de Vaennes (afterw-ands
Govern et Thr-ce Rivera), anud his mile,
a daughrten af Pierre Boucher de Boucher-
ville. Eight years lacer Uc died, leaving
bis widow sud six cUildren but sienderly'
provided fan. 0f hie Lthree sons, twoa
enter-ed tire priethood ; tire third, a -
soldier like iris fathrer, tient cf hardshi p
in the winter of 1535, at Fort Maurepas,y
on Lake Winnipeg. Mary Louise, one1
of the daughters, became the wife of
Ignace Gamelin-being thus connectedi
with the family of another foundress;n
while another, who married PierreA
GameIin-Mangras, was the great-grand-I
mother of the laie Archbishop Taché
The third daughter was designed s
by Providence for a work that t
was to live after her and to compen%
sate by its character and success for i
many trials borne with exemplary resig- i
nation and fortitude. Educated at the
Ursuline Convent of Quebec, where her i
g-entleness, devotion and superior intel- I

years, dying on the 23rd of December,
1771. There is a great deal that is of
very real interest in the history of the
institution, from the Eettlement already
mentianed, until her death, while an
Appendix contributed by one of the
Reverend Sisters deals vividly with
later events of deep significance in its
subsequent annale. To these we hope
to refer on another occasion. Mean-
while, we ray say that to all who read
it aright this little volume, so creditably
printed and so tastefully illustrated,
muet prove at once instructive and adi-
fying, while incidentally it brings be ore
the mind many striking traits of M, ut-

I?

ligence had won the sympathy ofi ie
teachers sud anml who came in contact
witn ier, Marie Marguerite, while stil
young, became a real confort to he
widowed mother. whom she aided not s
little in the task of bringing up th
younger children. Nor was lier good ir-
tiuentce confined to ber own ousehold
Her graces of mind and person won es
tee.n and affection and made piety at
tractive to people of the world. It wa
in the nature of things that such a young
lady should win admirers, and modes
thcugh she was, like other young people
sie was pleaset with such attentions
lui 1772 (her nother having meanwhil
married, in second nuptials, an Irish
gtntlemran named Sullivan) Marie Mar
guerite was united in wedlock to M
Francois M.d'Youville. As to outwar
advantages, the union promised happi
nees, for M. d'Youville was possessed o
considerable means. But there wer
drawbacks,%nd Madame d'Youville ha
ample occasion for the exercise of pa
rience. It was, however, a severe shoci
to Uer when Uer husband succunmbed t
an ilitness of a few days at the early age
of tirty-one. Other cares now super
vened, for sie found herself burdened
with debt,so that she had to undertake the
charge of educating ber two surviving
children (both of, whom entered the
church) with sadly straitened resources.

It was, says Uer biographPr, in th
nidst of thie desolation and poverty, te
which she was reduced by God's will
that Mde. d'Youvil[e was apprised o be
vocation as if by Divine inspiration
Her director, M. deLeecoat, said one da>
to lier: ' Chii .Lbe consoled, for Goa

calle you to a great work and to raise u
a faliing house." That work wa the
establishment of the Sisters of Charity
since called the rey Nunis ; the fallin
house, the General I lspital of Ville
Marie, now Moîntreal. Tihe henaring o
those words, which were seed swn on
g'iMd souil, nmrked a new and fruitfu
stage in 3hadamiîe d'Youville's career
Asking Gtods aseistar.ce on lier projrc
sie started a smralI business which s
far prusteredt that she was able to clea
oil' her late lusiband's debtE, withoit ai
the sane time neglecting the educatio
of hier bos. Her sparef ime she gave
to the poor and iinîi. In 1733 M
Leecoat died, having been her spiri tuai
diretor for evt-rtni yea-'rs, and dhe rhose
a irissuecssor,31.Nrandir du Faradeu
,ujerior of tihe Seminary of St. Sulpice,
rctir of Niotre Dane and Vicar-Genreral.
M1. du Faratiuflloed M. Lescuat's ex-
aiuinprle in urging Madamre d'Yùuville to
take charge of 'th Genneral Hospital.
This inustitution. fouînded in 164, by
Mlesars. Charon, Le ber and Fredin, de-
-out iymren, had, through mismranage-

nient, sunk ta a condition virtually mori-
iund. Atlier director's advice,in order

to lit lier for the work, she, with soue
associates, rented a bouse and toek
charge of sone paor people. On enter-
ing this abode of charity, they knelt
at a atatuette of Our Lady (citill a
cierisied retie in the Grey Nunnery)
and aseked the protection of the Blessedt
Mother on their mork. Her Comipanions
were Mlles. Cucon, Tiaumnur and De-
niers. The years immediately following
were years of persecution, bereavennent
(MIlle. Cusson dying in Febuary, 1741)
and disaster, tieirhouse being destroyed
b>'fire, Januar 30, 1745. Over the
enibers the associates devoted them-
selves to a common life of holinees and
self-renunciation. Even this act failed
to silence their calumrniators, and M.
Bigot showed a marked hostility.

Notwithstanding tiese trials, which
form one of the strangest chapters in
Montreal's inetitutional history, Ma-
daure D'Youville was, as already men-
tioned, put in possession of the General
Hospital on tUe 7th af Octaber, 1747, sud_
finaIt>' cire King's letters patent ai June
3, 1753, granted Uer sud Uer comipanionse
mll tUe rightasud privileges accordent toa
tUe HospitalIer Brochera b>' cire like in-
strument af Aprit, 15, 1694. TUe hospit.
I was chen enlargedt, the curch, wit<h

a sanctuary' added, being made tire
centre of the structure, sud thencefor-
mard tire biessing af God mas mate mare
and umore nifest onr Madame D'Your-
ville and her work. IL alea gained lnu
ever increasing measore Lire goodt wIll of-
the people mut tUe Demoiselles de 1ar
Ch..rité, lu tbein simple but becomiing
garb, mere regardent with mffection andt
gratitude wh-ienever tire>' appearedt an
thneir errands of miercy. Even M. Bigot
changed iris toue, but hris friendship mas
cren less deelrabte than bis cumuLty, for
hre cheated tUe Sistere as hie cheated
everyone elsc.

Tire Foundress cf Lire Ore>' Nommer>'
survived Lire conqurest nearly twvelve

r real society in the closini years of the
t Old Regimé, as well as in those which
Il followed the conquest.

a THEC AUSE OF THE [VIL.

- There are so mn>' points on which
- we differ, by the whole firmament, fromi
. Prof. Goldwin- Smith, that our agree
- ment with him on any single item is ex
s ception enough to be regarded as note
g worthy. In last week's issue we pub
t lished some commente that he wrote on
, the Woman question, suggested by th
- decision of the Oxford authorities on
e the admission of ladies to degrees
r Prof. Suith thinks that if the young
- women of England must have Univer
- sity degrees, their best plan would be t

gd agitate for a universit of their own
- Although he opposes the attempt to
if give wmren equal rights in an institu
e tion rever intended for them, Prof
d Smith admits that the movemenit ia the
- least alarming teature in the genera
k revolt of women againt what were
o hitherto considered the limitations and
e safeguards of their sex. This revolt has
- taken the form of "a sudden passion for
'd what have hitherto been tiade employ-
e ent&, male practices, male pleasures

g male resorts and even male habits o
dress." And aseociated with their new
rogue i an o pen avowal of im atience

e of the burdens of wifeiood and mater-
mit>. Prof. Smith fin s a parallel for
this phase of the New Wonian move

r nent in the ianners of the pampered
women of the Roman Empire, and of

y certain developmients o court life lu
u medieval England. Prof. Saith con

p cludes his cniticismi by observing that
e ladies cannot expect to have both equal-

, ity and knowledge to figlit with man for
g place and power, and attthe saure time
e to appeal triumrrîphantly to his chivalry.
f Dr. Galdwin Smrith is certainly right
n when ie characterizesn the desire to
l adori lier mind with the gains t f kwnow
. lcdge or even to win the letters thnat bear
1 witnress to a certain standard of inîtel-
, lectual advancemcent as the least iarmir-
r fuil of the New Woman's aspirations.
t But ie lias not dealt qute fairly with
n aniother question. That there are rwoen
e wo, by luinrato? leairing, or long reflec

. tion, or strong religious influences, are
LI led to devote their Ist energies, not Lo
e the cares of nitlieriood, but to soue
, form of service to humruanity equll>Y

blescel, if conrscientiously undertaken
iii obedience to tie divine call, nest of
our readers will agree. In all ages tiere
have been worien Of peculiar gifts-
sore possessed o a wondrousentiusiasni
which enabled themr ta cantral the minds
of others; soie endowed with rare or-
ganizing and administrative powers;
sone exercising influence by the lofty
purity of their character, or by a patient
devotion that won the umost oldurate;
others imbued froni arrthigh with a
clearness of insight that put then ou a
par with the ancient prophets, and
others, again, born to command, to rule
coninnnnities, or nations, or empires.
Suci wonmen are the special blessing of
no one section of the hunan race, of no
single century, or class of society or
profession of faith. There have been
such women, of mental power and moral
conviction and strength of purpose,
ranging from the "clever woman of the
fanily" to the prophetems, the heroine,
the saint. Confining ourselves a the
lower levels of this elevated region of
ihunan endowment and endeavor-that
ie, to such women as we have all oppor-
tunities for coming in contact with sorme
time or other in our lives, and of whom
we have frequently read in books, can
we doubt that Providence ias given
them to mankind for special lines o
work, or that, in the more conspicuous
Instances. their work has been revealed
sud naltotcd lta the-nr')Fanr erimples
af such womien, we need not paess the
bounds ai aur own couutry sud iLs iris.-

abeMère Mari ede 1' Incarnatiu Mln e
Miance, Lire Venerable Marguerite Bour-

geis ademe D'Youvilte, Mademoiselle
le Ber sud many' atirers mira iabored

morarthnsd cuceeded ta their legc

ai honor. Saome ai threse irai> momen
mere sublimel>' tried luncire furnace ofi
affiiction before tire>' received an, at
leiast before LUe> recognized tire call toe

ciehigie h lie. It mas lu tUe designa

cf Providence chat tire>' should enter an
threin missiams withr that ripe experience
whi chahuld cnable tirent ta Uc wise
counsellors ta thoase mho accept tire in-
vitation ta falloir lu threir pathe. To.
aotherg tUe compelling voice came lin
their primé, and wi tire summons suffi-
aent illumnination iras vouchrsafed toe

color, skill in music, touches Of a keen
sense of honor in most savage tunes, and
and in religion, ferver.t and self-sacritic-
ing zeal. In the Cymry -- now
represented by the Celts of Wales-there
was the same artist nature. By natural
difference, and partly, no doubt, because
theirtiret known poets learned in suffer.
ing what they tauglt in ong, the oldest
Cynric music comes to us, not like the
music of the Irish harp, in throbbinge
of a pleasant tunefulness, but as a wail
that beats again, again and again, some
iterate. burden on the ear." There is,
no doubt, ome truth in the foregoingi
remsrk, in so far as the Irish nature ie

B long since drew attention to this fact.
Why are the scission and multiplication
of Protestant sects constantly going on,
so thi in the British Iles alone, not to
speak of the continent of Europe and
the United States, there are more than
three hundred registered denoninations ?
There ie hardly a recognized truth of the

- Church's creed which has not formed the
.isais for one or more sects-some ten-

- aciously holding to what others deny.
Yet wl ile the zeal of those secte i thus
consuming each other, the Protestant
esystem ha@ no direction for individual
soule yearning to coneecrate themselves
to the great task of prayer, to the divine.
work of mercy, to the relief of the poor,

- the solace of the distreesed, the nursing
of the sick, the saving of the imperilled,
the instruction of the ignorant. Iti. to
this want of provision for certain as-

- pirations and energies-especially of the
more richly endowed womanly natures-
that the vague unrest and often sadly

l mi.directed zeal of the modern Woman
Movement are largely due. For, as we
need hardly inform our readers it is not
aniong Catholice that the exaggeratians

r and anomalies that Prof. Goldwin Srith
denounces are to be found. In the
Churcli there is roomu for the fruitful ex-

Spansion of all the Christian virtues.
Catholic education laye due stress on
the duties of the wife and the mother,
and keeps theni in the faithfui discharge

r of every obligation. But for women
whose hearts are drawn toward another
altar of joyous sacrifice either for con
stant prayer and meditation or for the
relief of any of the myriad formis of
hunan nisery, or for the reclaining of
those who have sadly etrayed from the

. paths of virtue, or for the training up of
- he young in all that ie rood and true

and becoming-for these the Church bas
open doors within which they may
. stand in true humility, live in simple

t obedieice and walk in love and patience,
thus daily advancing in the spirit and

- obtaining great favor with God."

- THE IRISH MUSICAL FEIS.

Sonie years ago, wliile, MIr. Gladstone's
Houie ule bill was under discussion,
and e ana o tre new legisoative body
ta l'e creattedl by the billiras beiug con-
sidered, soie Engliel mreiber proposed
that it siould be known by its Irish
naie. 'Tis suggestion, which n as
neanît to cause emuenrent, would, lin
the normal state of things, have been a
natter of course, and the ancient Feis
'Inleu r, or Assembly of Tara, would
have been revivld in the modern insti-
tution. The consumniation has, hior-
ever, only beeni postponed, and nean-
while the hari of Tara is to be unbouin
and to "give alil its chords to light, freE-
dour and song. Nor is it without signi-
ficance that the projected festivalis to
bear the old historic naine. It will thue
be a forecast of another National Feis
wbich will, in the fullest sense, fultil the
aspirationsoflthe Irish people. A recent
writer says that the change which has
come over the musical spirit of Ireland
is one of the saddest signa that her
modern condition affords. It would, in-
d3ed, be inexpressibly sad if there were
no hope that the national pulse would
ever again beat proudly in recognition
aof the old faniliar airs asociated with
so much sorrow, so much joy, so much

i enthusiasm. But happily that hope is
not yet dead. The awaking of national
sentiment to which we have already re-
ferred as including in ite range of revival
the language of ourforefathers is not in.
different to one of the main triumphe of
Ireland's genius and achievement, her
wondroum musical inspiration. Experts
rmay deal with the technique of Irish
music, and doubtless at the coming feis
there wili be no lack of learned theory
to account for its econtrolling power over
ail the springs of cmoation, but what
makes it dear ta the general heart et the
Irish race le that it is so fuli cf associa-
tions with the past, every note hecoming
a livig memory, as if some ghostly pre.
sence cf aid times had hrought us a
message. Tis is, af course, mare evi-
dent in sanie strains thain in aothers.:
There are aire that appeal ta thre feet
rather than ta tUe heart, though they,
tao, bring up imagesaof ald-time rapture,
of the loves af those thrat sleep ln old
abbey grave yards, and whose bright-
nees had dimmed long before we were
barni.

One writer has, indeed, cantrasted thre
more joyoue character of the Erse musice
with tihe sombre nature of the Welsh.
"Tire pure Grel," saye Prof. Morley,
-" now represented by tUe Irish and
Scotch-was, ait hie beet, an artist. H1e
hsd a &ense of literatre, he had active
and bold imagination, joy in' Uriglht

have never taken the trouble to scan the
pages if Irish istory, it will serve to
awaken in their minds and hearts a
newer and more wortiy opinion of our
people and do much to remove the pre-
judice which has long existed in certain
circles, and bring light to manyi minds
obscured by error.

DEsPIT'E the outbursts o eloquence of
American orators, and the' glowing
periode of American newspaper writers,
th:t the eystem of education in vogue in
the UnitedStatesis non-sectaria, we now
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more elastie than the Welsh and has the
happy,.faculty-imparted, it would seem
by Providence, in compensation for
much misery-of quic-kly rècoverirg its
tone and tbu shaking off griefs and
wrongs that would bow iothers to the
dust and make life unendurable. But
Mr. Morley is strangely wrong when he
takes this gaiety of temper as a proof
that the Irish Celt bas not suffered as
much as hie Cymric kinsman, or that he
is wanting in depth of feeling. The very
persistence of Irish national sentiment,
in spite of all obstacles or allurements,
and the fact that it flourishes as freely
and etrongly in exile as on the "old sod,"
to which the exile ever affectionately
turne, contradicts such a conclusion.

Nor is Irish mrusic always gay. It is
not gay music that brings the tears to
one's eyes, as miany a simple Irish air
does. " The plaintive melodies of
Carolan," wrote Moore, nearly a century
ago, " cake us back to the times in which
lie lived, when our poor countrymen
were driven to worship God in caves, or
to quit forever the land of their birth
(like the bird that abandons the nest
which human touch ias violated); and
in many a song do we hear the last fare-
well of the (exile, mingling regret for the
ties he leaves at home with sanguine
expectations of the honore that await
him abroad - such honors as were won
on the field of Fontenoy, where the
valor of Irish Catholice turned the for-
tune of the day in lavor of the French,
and extorted fromni George Il. the memn-
orable exclamation, 'Cursed be the laws
wricl deprive niecf such subjects 7''

No! the Irish are neither empty-pated
nor shallow-lrearted, and if ther can
change with an ease which surprises their
stolid Saxon fellow-countrymen from
"grave to gay, froni lively to severe," it
is owing to a blessed gift of tempera
ment and not to any inferiority of spir-
itual endownment. Nor, by the same
token, do we believe tiat the old s0,ngs
and airs that have dune so murrci to sus-
tain that temperamnent under so miany
harsh trials, have been forgotten by the
Irish people. It is not amnong the JrishU
alone that the torrent o rnew tasnirons in
music, as Rin everytihing else, has swept
aside what was loved and venrerated b[y
our fathers. But the very licklenees of
fashion inspires the hope that tne de-
grading thrall of the mursic-aIll wilL lbe
short-lived even with the vutaric cf la
mode, and that the National Feis will
give such an impulse tu the ennidy of
Irish uiusic that the waves oi enthusiasmr
will not only sweep the baptieual ert1
cacy over the Irie i race but overiloiw the
Saxon borderland till Englaird toc has
cauught the inspiration of our grand old
music. And if we believe some English
historians, it wili not e tire first time
that tne Celt tatuglht the Saxon an art
higher than hison-. Mfr. Fergusson, the
Ihistorian of architecture, thinks that "it
is not too uucr to assert that iithouît
his intervention iwe should not, have in
modern times a church worthy of ad-
miration or a statue we could look at
witlout shane." And a more recent
writer, a glorious Celt ierself, Fiona
Macleod, says that the inheritance of
the Gaelis- "the beauty of the world, the
patos of lite, the gîoon, tire fatalisu,
the spiritual glamour," and these qual-
itie asesuredly are of the very essence of
poetry and song, of that music whichl
appeas to t e inmost sout. Let us
heartily hope that the coming national
Fes may produce such an awakening of
what is worthiest in the old Erse music
chat ever rish heart nay Ue aroused
and gladdened and inspired.

A VALUABLE REPORT.

We reproduce, from the Freeman's
Journal of Dublin, a portion of the re-
port an the "Financial Relations ofi
Great Britain and Treland since the days
cf tire Union," whrich bas Ueen prcpared
b>' a committee composed cf Messrs.
Sextan. Blake sud Slattery', and whieh
wras subnmitted ta tire RayaI Commission
appoiuted to deail writh the maLter. It ile
a splendid netraspeet ai Lhe essential
features af the financiai relations whiicir
have surbsieted betwreen Lthese ceuntries
during a period ai almost a cenrtury', as
wreli as a striking sud remarkabie epochr
markcr lu regard ta the ehamefut mnîu-
ipulation ai Lhe fluancial affaire ta Lire
detriment ai peor, weak Irelaud. Cou-
trary Le al past custaom, tUe report ise
caocd lu tanguage bath caim anrd con-
vincing, sud is a unirque dacument inu
cansequcnce af the masterful mraal-

sabie campilers The report yvl Uc read
lunch ew yi a > countîcas Liraus-
ande ef peopie regardiesa of nîatioality,
sud La ail thase who do nlot claim ta bec
[coiir ir or extraction, sud w oa

ý 1 _,ý JL 1

succession to Sir Oliver Mowat.
Mr. W. D. Balfour, Speaker in the

Legielature, eteps into the vacancy in the
Cabinet, wihici is as follome:

Premier and Attorney-General-Hon.
'A. S. Har.

Connisasioner of Crown Lande--Hon.
J. Nf. Gibeon.

Provincial Secretary-Hon. W. D.
Balfour.

Provincial Treasurer-Hon. Richard
Harcourt.

miniHter of Agriculturo-HOn. John
Dryden.

Minister of Education-Hon. G- W.
Rose.

Minister of Publie Worke--Hon. Wm.
Harty.

Minister without portfolia-Hon.M
Bronson.

and again come acroas littlc
such as the following, taken from an
American exchange, which serves to
show the undercurrent of opposition
which is at work againt Catholicismn lu
that land of the free":

" Commencement exercises Of the Pa.sadena H gh Seioa were held on June13, at the First Cangregatiarnaî chancir
and the ba calaureate address WhsUy
the pastor, Rev. H. W. Lathe, who 5cr-nmontzed on "What Religion Has tò do
with Ed ication." At Monrovia, Glen.
dora, andxater places, the publi echool
cleeing exercices wcre held in Metitodist
churches, and in many other towns ofthe Southern part of the State the an-ornaly was repeated under the auspices of
same otier denomination. Evidently.
tiis jeiviat le meant b>- "nan.eectain"
schools-.

"At Riverside a spirited debate was oc-casioned by the sectarian character ofthe exercises. Father McCarthy, ofS
Francis de Sales Church, resented in apublic letter the insult which had b ec
offered to the Catholic Church as well asthe violation of the non-sectarian car-
acterof the public schools. He contend-ed boldly that the public school Were
non-sectarian and that bigotry shouid
have n place in the exercises. Seeing
the nRan signe o fuierference b>' the
preachens ireehauli like ta knawwh-0art
the enemies of the public schools ar

IRIISH SOCIE TIES
meet to Ainlitî feies-tesgtc to tie ulm.nlj

Convention bat Arrive at nonevfem 1,
-MIeeting Arjeurnged te 2 3r4 JiY

At the invitation of the St. Patriek'.
Society, a meeting of the representatives
of the various Iris siocieties of ýent.
reai was ield on Monday night ini the
St. latrick's hall, McGill street. The
ioilowing delegates were present: st.Patrie's T. A. & B. Saciety, Mr. Sharkey
aInd JaUnhi Wall; Inish Catiratie Bten>.ý
lent Society. Ald. T. Kinselia rand 1)
(yNeill ; St. Ann's T. A.& B.Soiety, w,
WNalsh and .1. Brady ; Youug Irislhuien's
L. & B. Association. Mfr. A.l'helanr aond
WV. J. iînpUv ; St. Atîn's Younrg Mena

.St-ltv, Ft. quinn arn H. I.
st. Grabriel'e T. A. & B,'oùcietv, J. Lync-h
and J. Burns Anîciernt Orde ofi Hiber-
irans. Di visin o1. George Clarke and
LDenis Barry:' Nt. 2, Mn. . Lvunclirion
Lawrence Breen No. 3, B Wal 1ndc Mn.
Broganu ; N. 4, H. Nearns arr,! li. J.
Tuniitv. Tuiere were also in attendiance
about tifteen me4brsihe St. rPatrick's
saciety w iere nlot delegates.

Dr. 'J. J. Guc'ni. . , eilidt-]Irle
mireeting to order at 9 p.m., briely
stratinig le pîuîrp-ose of tie gathering and
the ob'ject of the great Irish Nati nal
Co ri-nventioit b e bel iInrDubli n eariy
li St-emlober, to wnich it was propçîmesd
t a send ielresenrtatives from thie Iris
peo ple of C:inada's inetropolis. 'l'ie ob-
ject of the Convention. whiichl had its ii-
ception with His Grace Arclibisliop
WalIsh of Toronto, is to cenrent the frish
party tgether in L bond of unity, that
tire cause of the eO Land may in the
future be fonuglit ii tlie British House of
Comoni Ms witih that tuaninîiity of pur-
pose and true etivcirenress which
niarked tire Irish camaign under the
lea(derhip of tie late Chearles Stewart
Parnell.

Amer Dr. Guerin iad been uni-
mously elected chairinan, and Mr. M.
A. Phelan secretary, the question arose
as to the rigiht o the gentlemen nron-
delegantes pîresent tak-ing part in the
discusin.

'lie delegates mnagnanimously decided
that all present shouild be given a voice
iii the meeting.

Mr. W. 1). Burns suggested tirat a
mass ireeting of the insI citizenrs of
this city should be conrvened tu select
delegantes to the Dublir: convention.
However, the opinion prevailed that
every Irisiman siould belong to somre
National society and that the conrnuon
end in view, the selection of mien to
titly represent Montreatin Dublin, could
Ue attained more satisfactorily in their
election by _duly authorized delegates
from tihe varions National Societies and
Associations.

There wias considerable discussion,
during which it developed that the ria-
jority of the delegates present lnad no
definite instructions and no alternative
but to report back to tneir societies.

Under these circumstances. it was Il-
tinrately decided, on motion of Mr.
niartie serd adjaurn util Tcrdnsdy,
July' 23rd,when Lire delegates ta LUe Irish
National Conventicu wi Uc regularly'
appointedt. ______

PRSONAL.

Han. M. F. Hacktt ai Stanstead, je la
tawn, a guest attre Hall.

Fathera McCallen sud Fahney, af St.
Pacikvscahue gone au threin usual

Mr. P. J. Carrait, cf tire Traders' Bank,
St. Mary'e, Ont., is tire guest ai Mr. M.-
Charles Foiey', No. 2 Durocirer Street.

Mn. G. T. Fulford, af LUe well-known
tirai Fulfurd & Ca., Brockville, Ont.,
nmanufacturers af Pink Pillesuad o1 her
proprietary mnedicines, le registered at
Lire Windsor.

TH1E NE W PROVINCIA L CABINET
0F ONTARIO.

Tonero, July 14.-This mftenoon at
Lhree a'clock, before LieutenatGor.
uor Kirkpatric.k, Han..A. S. Hardy was
swroru lu as Prime Minieter oftOntmnaio

direct their stepsngright in the way in
which they were to go.

Now, the point to which we would cal
attention-and it is a point for wbich
Catholice cannot be suficiently thank-
ful--is this: That there is no forn of
well doing in which women can worthily
devote themselves for which the wisdom
of the Church has not made provision.
And it is just her,e that Protestantilm-
regarded simply as an organization for
the attainmnep;,çpf certain ends-has,
more or less, lamentably failed.

A Protestant historian, Lord Macaulay,"
in one of hie most famous essaya (the
review ofL. Ranke's work on the Popes),


